
Thomas-Campbell
Speak Vows

. Karen Jo Campbell of
^Route 1, Beulaville, and^Douglas Michael Thomas of

Route 2, Pink Hill, .were
united in marriage at three
o'clock at The Graham House
Inn in Kenansville.
Seventy James Doty of

Winston-Salem officiated at
the double-ring ceremony.
The bride was given in

marriage by her parents and
escorted to the altar by her
father. She is the daughter of

fcMr. and Mrs. James C.
Campbell of Beulaville and
granddaughter of Mrs.
Lo$sie Campbell and Rex
(Jack) Griffin of Beulaville.
The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mac-
Arthur Thomas of Route 2,
Pink Hill, and the grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Brown of Potters Hill.
The bride wore a formal-

length gown of dacron or¬

ganza trimmed in ruffled
Chantilly lace and ruffled
cuffs. The flowing A-line
skirt fell into a chapel-length
train with an apronette and
double ruffle flounce. The
matching veil was a two-
tiered, fingertip-length man¬
tilla edged with matching
lace and pearls on a cap. She
wore a pearl necklace, a gift
from the groom. She carried
a nosegay bouquet of white
carnations mixed with pink
rosebuds that cascaded with
greenery and white lilies.

Joy Nethercutt of Albert-
son, served as maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Cindy

Campbell of Beulaville,
sister of the bride; Wendy
Lanier of Beulaville; and
Tammy Lanier of Lyman.

Jessica Thomas of Beula¬
ville, sister of the groom, was

flowergirl. She carried a
basket of mixed silk flowers.
Clarence Thomas of

Beulaville, brother of the
groom, was ring bearer.
The groom chose his father

as his best man. Ushers were
Johnnie Pickett of Beulaville,
cousin of the bride; Wade
Sholar of Pink Hill; and
Donald Kennedy of Beula¬
ville.

Felicia Thomas, sister of
the groom, presided at the
register and handed out pro¬
grams.
The groom was attired in a

white tuxedo with tails and a
white bow-tie and a pink
sweetheart rose as a bou-
tonniere.

Mrs. Campbell chose for
her daughter's wedding a
mauve formal gown with
matching chiffon cape. Her
corsage was two pink carna¬
tions. The groom's mother
was attired in a formal gown
of burgundy. Her corsage
was also pink carnations.

The soloists were Mrs.
Dorothy Doty of Winston-
Salem, and Miss Kerry Jo
Bell of Albertson. Mrs. Doty
sane "The Weddine Sone
(There Is Love)" and Miss
Bell sang "If."
The bride is a 1982 gradu¬

ate of East Duplin High
School and now employed at
The Graham House Inn in
Kenansville.
The groom is a 1981

graduate of East Duplin High
School and is engaged in
farming.

After a wedding trip to the
mountains of western North
Carolina, the couple is re¬

siding at Route 2, Pink Hill.

Reception
Immediately following the

ceremony, the bride's
parents entertained at a

reception in the Brass Room
of The Graham House Inn.
The three-tiered wedding
cake, made by Hilda Grace
Smith, was decorated with
white icing trimmed with
pink roses and topped with a

miniature bride and groom.
Miss Frannie Jo Blizzard
served the wedding cake.
Other refreshments included
chicken salad on crackers,
miniature pickles, mints and
cranberry punch. Miss Sheila
Myers of Statesville poured
the punch. Mrs. Hazel Grif¬
fin replenished the refresh¬
ments.

Rehearsal Dinner
On Friday night after the

I rehearsal, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, parents of the
groom, entertained members

of the wedding party at Sid
Blizzard's Barbecue House.
The couple chose this occa¬
sion to present gifts to their
attendants.

Other Entertainment
Parents and relatives

honored the couple with a

bridal shower at the new
home of the bride and
groom. They received many
nice gifts at the shower.
The bride was honored at a

lingerie shower in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
Lanier given by Tammy
Lapier.

ANNIVERSARY
INVITATION

The children of
Woodrow and Hester

Jackson
request the pleasure of your

company at a

reception in honor of the
fortieth wedding anniversary

of their parents
on

Sunday, the fourteenth of
November

nineteen hundred and
eighty-two

from two until four o'clock at
Smith's Community Building

Route 2, Pink Hill

All friends and
relatives are

cordially invited.
No gifts requested.

INVITATION

Vickie Jo Brock and Frankie
Baker are to be united in
marriage Saturday, Novem¬
ber 13 at 3:30 p.m. at Long
Ridge Free Will Baptist
Church. All freinds and rela¬
tives are invited to attend.

Kenansville
News

Past Matrons and Patrons
Twelve members and one

visitor were present Monday
night when the Past Matrons
and Patrons of Kenansville
Chapter #215, OES, met at
the Wagon Wheel in Beula-
ville for a dutch supper.
Among those attending
were Celia and J.B. Stroud,
Joyce and Kermit Williams,
Pannie and Walter Rhodes.
Ruby G. Newton, Thelma B.
Murphy, Louise K. Boney,
Margaret G. Johnson, Dora
W. Evans and Pearl C. Mc-
Gowen with Miss Annie
Catherine Rhodes as a guest.

Town and Country Bridge
Club

Mrs. Mae H. Spicer was
hostess for the Town and
Country Bridge Club when it
met Tuesday night. Addi¬
tional guests were Mes-
dames Doris and Martha
Sitterson. Club high score

prize was won by Mrs. Hazel
W. Scott and Mrs. Martha
Sitterson for the visiting
players. For refreshments
Mrs. Spicer served prune
cake and hot apple cider, and
salted pecans. She was
assisted by Mrs. Ruth B.
Wells.

Kontract Klub Meets
Mrs. E.S. McGowan was

hostess for the Kenansville
Kontract Klub when it met
Thursday night at the
Graham House Inn. Mes-
dames Ruth B. Wells and
Martha P. Sitterson substi¬
tuted for two of the absent
members. Between progres¬
sions. the players enjoyed
sweet potatoe pie and their
choice of tea or coffee. After
three progressions, Mrs.
Martha Swann won high and
Mrs. Wells high for the
visitors,

Bible Study Class
A special Bible Study class

began at Grove Presbyterian
Church Sunday night with
the Rev. Ann Dickey as
leader. The topic was "The
Christian View of Dying."
There were 18 present.
There will be three more
studies to follow on Sunday
nights. Nov. 14. 21 and 28.
All teenagers and adults are
invited regardless of denomi¬
nation.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Taylor

made a business trip to
Goldsboro one day last week.

Mrs. O. P. Johnson and
Mrs. W.M. Ingram accom¬
panied Mrs. Louise W. Mit¬
chell to Goldsboro Thursday.

Joyce and Kermit Wil¬
liams, Celia Stroud and
Gloria Brown visited the
Warsaw chapter of Eastern
Star Thursday night.

Mrs. Virginia D. Holland
was an operative patient in
Duke Hospital last week.
The Bert Alabasters went

to Disney World and Epcot
last week in Orlando, Fal.
Amy Jones and Virginia

Ruffin of Wilmington spent
last weekend with Amy's
paternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Jones.
Other recent visitors of the
Joneses were Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Farrior of Raleigh.
Mrs. Gordon Kornegay

accompanied her sister. Mrs.
Louise C. Bullock of Mount
Olive, to Chattanooga. Tenn.
to visit Mrs. Bullock's
daughter several days re¬
cently.

Mrs. Bertha Hollingsworth
has been visiting the Rudy
Navidads in Fayetteville.
Miss Susan Craft of

Raleigh spent the past week¬
end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Craft.

CHURCH DINNER AND
BAZAAR

The annual dinner and
bazaar for Whaley's Chapel
Free Will Baptist Church at
Hargetts Crossroads. Route
2, Richaldns, will be Satur¬
day, Nov. 13 from 11 a.m.
until. We will be serving
barbecue pork, fried chicken
and barbecued chicken with
all the trimmings. Plates will
be S2.50 and $3 for com¬
binations. There will be
many handmade items for
the bazaar including a hand¬
made quilt raffle. Everyoneis welcome, states Minnie
Whaley.

FALL BAZAAR

Woodland United
Methodist Church invites
you to their Fall Bazaar on
Saturday, Nov. 13 from 10
a.m. until 6:30. It will be held
at Woodland United

Methodist Lhurcn near

Albertson.
* «¦» hum plate will be

served for both lunch and
supper. Shoppers will enjoy
the many handmade items
that will be for sale. You are
invited to come and do your
Christmas shopping early,
according to Jackie Herring.

GROCERY RAFFLE

The Warsaw Jaycettes are

sponsoring a grocery raffle
during the Veterans Week
celebrations. For tickets, on

sale for $1 each, contact any
member of the Warsaw Jay¬
cettes or call Jackie Quinn at
293-7821 or Patricia
Draughon at 592-5161 for
more information. Drawing
will be held at the Jaycee

I

Veterans Day dance. Nov. 13
at the Duplin Country Club.
Winner does not have to be
present at the drawing.

CONTROLLING PECAN
WURMS

By Richard C. Forbess
Duplin County Agricultural

Extension Service

The pecan weevil has long
been a headache to both
commercial and home pecan
growers. However, there is a
sure way to reduce the
amount of pecan weevil
(larvae) damage to your
pecans. By picking up all
weevil (worm) infested
pecans and burning them,

you can drastically reddce
infestations for the following
year.

Basically, the life of the
pecan weevil is as follows:
the adult weevils hatch out
around the first of August.
They climb the tree, mate,
then the female lays eggs on
and around the immature
pecan, the eggs hatch and
the immature larvae bore
into the pecan. The pecan in
turn falls of the' tree, the
worm climbs out and goes
into the ground for 22
months or more until the
larvae are ready to hatch into
adults. Then the adults climb
the tree, mate, lay eggs and
the whole process starts all
over aeain.
For more inforamtion on

pecan weevil control, call the
Duplin County AES
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THANK YOU!
My wife and family join me in ex¬

pressing our heartfelt thanks to

every person in the third district
who helped us in the recent cam¬

paign by contributing funds, help¬
ing with mailings, assisting in

tours, rallies and receptions, mak¬

ing telephone calls, working at the

polls, erecting signs, distributing
literature and the dozens of other

things which make a campaign a
.....

I success. Thanks, too, to the thousands who again irusieu me wuu yuu»

vote and your confidence. I shall do my utmost to warrant it.

Paid for by Whitlev for Congress Committee
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All Pre-Teen Sizes Levi's
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I 'Where Art Is Created' I
Artist: Iris Dean Raynor

Call 919/ 298-3793

I Iris's Art Gallery & (Studio!
Rt. 2, Box 94-A, Beulaville, N.C. 28518 [Cedar Fork Community]

Visiting Hours: M-F 3 p.m. -10 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. -10 p.m. I Sun. 2 p.m. -10 p.m.

'/a PRICE
I MSALEI feS FURNITURE ONLY ]

Painters and carpenters
will be in the store work-

r ing, therefore, in order to

| make room for their work, .

we are continuing our '/i ff
\ price sale thru Saturday. M|j

Bill Patterson Furniture Co.
wants to remodel the store. In
order tQd& this, we must emp¬
ty our store.
FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE
ALL MERCHANDISE IS
CASH ONLY!

You must haul your own or
make arrangments with us for
a small charge.

I.SHOP NOW AND SAVE. f
PERFECT TIME '

TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS!

["open friday night Till 9 p.m. |

1 BILL PATTERSON II FURNITURE, CO. I
114 East Main St. Mount Olive

Tel. 658-2322


